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1 ,** taaceolatabeEgyptian star cluster belongs to Rubiaceae, include many.cultivars with variable

[ flower colour. An initial attempt was made to differentiate the cultivars using morphological characters

J 
"f 

baves and flowers. The cultivars show more or less uniformity in these characters except size of
E tft" leaves and flower colour. As the second phase of the study, molecular analj'sis was carried to

I aifferentiate the cultivars. Among DNA based molecular markers, Random Amplified Polymorphic

I ONas (RAPDs) provide an excellenttool forsiudying genetic relationships, Genetic diversity among

I the cultivars of Penbswasattempted by DNA fingerprinting using 12 RAPD primers. Good quality

] pNa was exracted from young tender leaves of Pentas lanceolatacultivars by CTAB methil with

I minor modification like detergentconcentation Q%PYP and3%CIAB). The quality of DNA was

E che'cked by Agarose Gel Elctrophoresis. The isolated DNA was quantified using UV

I spgctrophotometerat26Onm and 2SOnmandthe quantifiedDNA was subjectedtoPCR amplification.

I gl unambiguous, readable and reproducible RAPD bands were produced using 12 RAPD primers.

I fn" bands obtained were having sizes raning from 250 to 50@ bp. Of the 81 badqs, 31 (38.2%\ werc

I polymorphic and shared between five individuals, while 50 (6t.7%, were monomorphic in the five

t .oiliu-r. Thus the present study showed low to moderate genetic diversity among the cultivars. As

I *re last phase of the study pigment concenftations, protein and phenol content'were also showed

I variations. Red cultivar showed higher content in protein, phenols and chlorophyll pigments.

E

E Keywords : Cultivars; DNA, Genetic divesity; Morphological; PCR; Pentas lanceolab; MPD.

I h,oduction Systematic relationships among plant populations, but

I Claracterization of plant genetic diversity has long been these secondry metabolites are most useful in taxonomic

X bced on morphotoiicA naits, which often have notable classification only when other factors, such as

I dvantages and relenance to characters of importance to environmental conditions, plant development, and

I prmptim users. However, they can also have serious extaction methods, are carefully standardizedl. Seiler e/

I foiu,io*. Many are contolledby multiple alleles and ay'.'detectedwidevariationinoilconcenftationandfatty-

I hci making it difficutt to relate pntt"-r of phenotypic acid composition among six wild sunflower species. In

I rziationto-theirgeneticbases,andtheirexpressionmay corttrast to morphological and biochemical traits,

I b srongly anJteo by the environmenti. Stiu, .oit molecular markers based on DNA polymorphisms are

I lmtiga:tionsofvariationwithinandamongpopulations generally not affected by environment. They are

I hveblnbasedonmorphologicalnaits,althoughmany widespread within plant genomes, and techniques are

I J to." traits are 
"ouiroorn"rrtally 

influenJed, and improvingtomakethemmorereliableandefficienf.The

f, mvoe-bv environment inleractions are common2. choice of an appropriate molecular marker depends on

I Chemotaxonomy has been used to elucidate manyconsiderations,withnosingleapproachoptimalfor

I gl*maticrelationshipsaivarioustaxonomiclevels,and, studying inraspecific variation or for solving the needs

I rimrrgn pool of phytochemicals can be produced in of ex situ germplasm conservationT. such as the

I rLntslreiatively'few are typically responsible for identification of duplicate accessions and gaps in

I Lje"i.tic colour, aromas or flanours, and even fewer genebank collections or the development of effective

E re generally used to define chemotypes. Chemical regeneration systems. Important classes of DNA-based

I 

pdoof --poundsarewideryuseatorLbtoestablish 

r.r-or*r. 

marfers, which have been used for genetic-
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Table 1' Arbitary primers of P1-Pl2 and their sequences used for the RApD analysis of penbs lanceolatagenotypes.

5'-3' M.W pmoles pgltube

RAPD.Ol
RAPD-02
RAPD-03
RAPD-04
RAPD.05
RAPD-06
RAPD-07
RAPD.09
RAPD.IO
RAPD.II
RAPD.I2

ACCGCGAAGG
GGACCCAACC
GTCGCCGTCA
TCTGGTGAGG
TGAGCGG.ACA
ACCTGAACGG
TTGC,CACGGG
CTCTGGAGAC
GGTCTACACC
AGCGCCATTG
CACCGTATCC

3062
2982
3004
3W
3W7
3037
3084
3U28
2988
3U28
2948

486/.
5267
5743
5194
4801
4990
5267
53V2
5533
53V2
578s

l5
t6
t7
t6
l5
l5
16

t6
t7
t6
t7

Table 2.Ingredients in the pCR mixture.

Primer

dNTP

MgCl,
lOXPCR buffer

Taq polymerase

DNA

l00pg

2mM

2.51tt

2U

50 ng

Sqo Xpl
fotut

diversity assesment, cultivar fingerprinting, and
phylogenetic shrdies, includeAFl]s, a *ill urrertriction
fragmentlength polymorphisms (RFLP), random
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), and single
sequence repeats (ssn;as. Despite their utility for
elecidating genetic relationships within plant species,
molecular markers have not yet been applied to questions
of infraspecific classification or fingerprin ting in,peatds
cultivars. Pentas flower colour research program,was
initiated in the late 1970s, flower colour polyiorphisms
pry"r"d to bg 1 natural starting point of genetical,
biochemical and molecular polymorphism in flants.

Pentas tiaceolaia Uetonis to Riliaceae,
ommonly called as starclusterplanf has a unique system
due to its atfactive flower.colour. Based on thi variation
in the flower colour (re4 pink, rose, violet and white),
the present study has been attempted to reveal the
polymorphism of theplant at morpholcgical, biochemical
and molecular levels.

Matcrial and Methods
Plantmaterial.'For the whole research work, the healthy
Pentas laacalata plants were collected and mainffinsd
in the garden.
MetholloAr..The experimental part of the sfirdy was
categorized into three sections z2 molecular, biochemical
and morphological.
Morphologr uariation studies..Morphological studies are
carried out by analyzing the height ofthe plant, leafsize,
floral variations like Iength of the corolL, variation in
stigma, leaf epidermal hair and the stomata type among
the cultivars. Micrometric techniques were used to
calculate the length of the cells.

Exfraction and estimatioa ofprotein..protein content of
the leaves of the cultivars of pentas were estimated by
Bradford methodro. Absorbancy was read at 595 nm
against a blank.
Estimation oftotal phenol :Total phenol content o f penbs
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3. Morphological variation observed among the cultivars of Pentas lanceolata.

t7t

Leaf width
(cm)

Iraf length Corolla tube
(cm) length (cmJ

Color of
stigma

Epidermal hair
length (pm)

[r
Tblet

4.9

5.2

4.5

3.5

4.2

14.5

13.5

10.3

8.2

7.5

2.5

2.7

1.3

1.5

2.4

Red

Purple

Violet

. 
Purple

White

873

1040

675

390

650

4. Pigment, Protein and Phenol variation observed among the cultivars of Penttas lanceolata.

Tlri€ty Chlorophyll Chlorophyll
a(meld b(mde)

ToalChlorophyll Totalcarotenoids
(mg/g) (mg/e)

Total Protein Total Phenol
(mg/e) (mde)

Id
he
Hnk

Yiolet

mite

t4.92

8.22

6.47

6.08

8.66

6.W

4.86

5.99

5.38

3.63

20.99

13.08

12.36

tt.46

12.29

2.49

3.92

5.4

3.62

3.68

2.75

1.87

2.37

0.98

r.29

6.69

4.7g

2.96

2.83

3.43

Table 5. Percentage of-genetic distance between accessions.

Accessions Percentage of genetic distance

Red and Rose

Red and Violet

Red and Pink

Red and Whitp

Rose and Violet

. Rose and Pink

Rose and {hite
" VioletandPink
. VioletandWhite

P.ink and White

53

85.7

93.4

96.5

96.15

93.44

89.29

58.33

81"48

60.87
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White
Violet

White

Fig.1a,b,cd & e. Epidermal hur'rn P. l-anceolata'

leaves was estimated by the method of Mayr et al.', with
the absorbance at 650 nm'
Estimation of total chlorophylls and carotenoids : Total

chlorophylls and carotenoids were estimated by the

method oiArmon" and the optical density was measured

at 480, 645,652 and 663 nm for quantifying pigment

levels.
Molecular
Random Amplification of Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)-

Isolation and purification of DNA.' Genomic DNA was

extracted and purified by CTAB method" with some

modifications. 1g of tissue was taken, finely chopped

and ground using liquid Nitrogen. The tissue was made

into a slurry using the extraction buffer containing 1M

Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 5M NaCl, 0.5M EDTA (pH8), tVo

CTAB and l%o b-Metcapto ethanol pre heated at 65"C'

An aliquot of the purified DNA was dissolved in 3ml of
TE buffer and the absorbance was measured at 260 nm

and 280 nm to check the purity of the DNA. The DNA
content was determined using the standard curve of
DNA. Twelve Oligo nucleotide 10mer primers were

used for the random amplification of the genomic DNA
(Table 1).

Optimization of PCR assay for MPD.' Critical factors,

which influence the optimization of the DNA

Fig2a,b,cd & e. Narure
l-anceolata.

amplification during

Violet

of stomata in different cultivars of

PCR reaction, include the qualiq

and quantity of the genomic DNA, annealing

Nie and Li". After calculation of all pair wise similarities

between varieties,

tempeiature, concentrations of MgCl., dNTPs and Taq

polymerase and the number of cycles during PCR

amptncatlon (Table 2). Standardization of these factots

is cnrcial for the elemination of defects associated with

PCR amplification such as smear on running gel'

nonspecific bands and false amplification' The reaction-q

were carried out in a DNA thermocycler (MJ Research

Inc. USA) using 20 ml reaction mixture' Reaction-s

withoutDNA wereused as negative control'

Agarose Gel Electrophoresis : Agarose gel was casted in

a"Genei mini model horizontal gel apparatus by melting

agarose in IX TAE buffer, pH 8.0 (100mM-Tris-acetate

uiO to*tvt EDTA). Ethidium bromide (0.5mg/ml) wa-s

added to the buffer after suffrcient cooling' which

fluoresces DNA. Molecular weight was determined from

the GeneRuler DNA ladder mix". The polymorphic

DNA bands that showed consistency in repeated

experiments were screened according to their presence

('f') or absence ('0') in each of the genotypes'

Percentage of genetic distance between the genotypes

was estiirated by the pair wise comparison method of
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Fig.3.RAPDprofilegeneratedwithoperonprimers; LaneM-markerandLarel,2,3,4aad5represeat5 genotypesof P. lanmlata

Fink

Ilg.4. Dendmgram constructed usitrg GENSTAT cluster analysis of RAPD data generated by 15 primen for the 5 genotypes of .B lanwlata
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the relationships among them were expressed by

perfot iog Aust"t analysis using the software GENSTAT'

it ir th"n graphicatly represented as a dendrogram'

Results and Discussion
Exploitation of genetic variability is of major importance

in tasic genetic studies and in plant improvement

progt"r..-fn" collection of these genetic resources and

theksessment of genetic diversity within and between

,p"J". .t ooH traie trigh priority' The intoduction of

n'o*", 
"oto* 

in the field of Biochemistry and Molecular

Uiotogy is a typical example of such acceleration' The

intensi high potency floial colour and its aesthetic

piof"tti"tin"" lnud" this nature's gift a subject of

rignifi"*t, scientific and commercial interest'

rtiinolosi*t.'Leaf size was analyzed intermsof width

aoaiergth in each cultivar. Red cultivar possess longer

leaves lihereas, therose possess broader leaves than white'

pink and violet cultivars (Table 3)'

The height of the cultivars also showed varidtions

i.e.,rdcultivar grows much tatler (6-7 feet) than other

.oiriu*t (3-4 fe€Q.Floral variations are resbicted to the

length of the corolla tube and colour of the bifid stigma'

Deise coronary hairs were observed in all the cultivars'

it 
" "piaermi 

nirit also showed variation in terms of

n*Ui of cells (Fig. la-e)' Stomata are similar in the

cultivars-paracytic type (Fig' 2a-e)' Hair density was

remarkabL in white and red cultivars compared to others

(Table 3).

iiontyntleUc pigments.' Plant employ chlorophylls a

nA t u"a a variety of carotenoids to caputre light for

piotosynttreri.ro'rz. Concentration and ratios of

pt oto.yntt 
"ti" 

pigments are correlated to their radiance

"*p"ti*".a 
UV thi plants in their natural habitat' The five

"oitiu*r.t&.4 
varied response in the chlorophyll and

carotenoiA content. Chlorophyll a and b was higher in

iJ cultivar followed by rose' Meanwhile' the carotenoid

conient was higher in violet followed by rose cultivar

O.Uf" $. Penlasctltivars studied here have acclimated

io the levels of light available within their habitat' Plant

from the habitat with low radiation inputs had higher

concentration of chlorophyll pigments and higher

chlorophyll to carotenoid ratio than from sunny

environment.
Toatprotein.'Protein profile was highest inred cultivar

A.tittfl followed by violet' Rose and white cultivars

hare more or less same protein content i'e" l'9 and 1'4

mg/g respectively. Pink possess the lowestprotein content

iO]qI mg/g) (table 4). The proteins are important nitogen

int"t .Oiut"t related to plant metabolism or act as stress

proteins to environmental stressesr8'

Tbal phenol content.'Total phenol content also varied

with cultivars. Significant level was observed in the red

cultivar (6.7 metg followed by rose (4.8 mg/g)' Pink

showed the lowest level (2.8 mg/g).The over all higher

profile of phenols suggest the active phase of secondary

metabolism and inturn the resistance of the plants to p€'sts

and patholenst2 (Table 4).

AeiO Anatysis."Development of molecular marker

technology and consequent identification of marker loci

linked to important agronomic naits has created exciting

o"* opporiunities for plant breeders' DNA marker

tectrniques offer powerful tool for the characterization of
geneti; variability, genotypic identification, genetic

inalysis and selection andbreeding programmes inplants'

tmplrtant advantages of molecular markers include lack

of sensitivity to changes in environmental conditions' as

well as a nCarly unlimited potential number of markers

and speed of the marker assays as compared with field

tests. In many species, random amplification of
polymorphic DNA has proven useful for revealing

polymorphism among genotypesre. They can provide

uaaitionut information such as the amount of genetic

divergence between cultivars and other genotypes and

the almount of genetic variability between seedling

replicates of genotypes. So the present study has been

done to reveJthe genetic polymorphism of P lanceolaa

plants with different flower colour using RAPD markers'

tn" nefO data was subjected to cluster analysis for

detecting the genetic polymorphism of the cultivars and

their ph-ylogenetic status was also detected from the

dendrogramT.
The genomic DNA was isolated and prnified

from the leaf samples collected from 'P laaceolaaplant

cultivars. Each cuitivar was properly identified from the

gardens of registered nurseries. For the study the plants

i"re collected from five different cultivars of Kerala rle'

red, rose, violet, pink and white. The DNA polymorphism

at the level of genetic variability in Penhsgenotypes was

analyzed by RAPD method. Of the 12 RAPD primers P1

to itz screened, all of them produced distinct

reproducible polymorphic bands within the five genotypes

oi P lro""o7uia. Reproducibility of the amplification

pattern was checked by repeating the- rlctions in five

members of each genotype. Even thoughdiagnostic bands

were observed, most of them are faint or not repeatedly

formed in all the representative individuals of the five

genotypes. Thus a large number of potentially genotype

Ip"ciii" bands were eleminated from consideration'

Fig. 3 represents the amplification pattern obtaned with

tf,J tZ prime.s for the five genotypes' The RAPD profile
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fuws a total number of 81 bands with appropriate band
rize range of 250 to 5000 bp. PCR reactons were
qtimizea at annealing 36t for 40 cycles.
AIl fte 12 primers in the five genotypes were considered
r a single reactionm.
Identilication of P, lanceolata genofues based on

Wifr"ity of ptimers.'Based on the screening of the
RAPD profile of the five genotypes, it is possible to
*goize the primers into five groups. The primer 2
poduced two specific bands 1490 bp and 1000 bp) for
rtite cultivar of Peatas.Primer 3 produced three specific
hds in pii* cultivar at45O bp, 1200 bp and 1500 bp.
Primer 4 generated three specific bands for red cultivar
r 300 bp; 400 bp and 600 bp. Primer 5 generated a single

Fwinent band for violet cultivar at 1500 bp. Prirner 5
poduced six prominentbands forrose cultivar at250bp,
{D bp, 500 bp,700 bp, 800 bp and 1000 bp. No specific
dngle primer is available for distinguishing all the
sltivars. Th.us the RAPD data of the primers,indicates
t discriminatory power in amplification and it can be
recessfully applied to reveal the genetic divdrsity
lcryeen genotypes2l.

Mognm ofPentas laaceolata geaogpes :TheRAPD
&ta of the five genotypes was extended further for
rt'tistical analysis in order to measure the genetic
x*rancps among them. Thebands were scored according
olhirpresence ('1') or absence ('0') and were ananged
r per the molecular size. A pair wise genetic distance
rrs done among the five genotypes by a statical method
Ly Nie and Li7. It is evident from the percentage of genetic
-sancethat genetic dissimilarity was found between the
phnts of the five cultivars. RAPD data was further
.rgded for statistical analysis in order to measure the

3retic distances among the genotypes. The distance
tix between the genotypes was represented in Table
5- kom the genetic distance calculated from the RAPD
rrr, x dendrogram was prepared by GENSTAT cluster
rlysis software (Fig. ). The cluster tree grouped
htally into three clusters. The first cluster contains two
ctivars, rose and red, having a branch lengfu'of 27.U13
d25.927 respectively. Violet and pink cultivars formed
d€r cluster, with branch lengths 24:850 and 33.890
nrp'ectively. White cultivar is found to be positioned apart
h both theseclusters andit is estimatedthatthis variety
a distant with other varieties. Thus, the dendrogram

Fpded from the RAPD data reflects a unique grouping
dgenotypes. The RAPD profile of P lanceolabprovides
Scient insight to categorizethe Pentasgenotypes based

r is gentic relatednessls.

The biochemical and molecular data of the

present study on P. lanceolabwittr respectto flowercolour
demonstrates the genetic and physiological potential of
'the crop as a ornamental. TheRAPD profile would be
helpful in detecting specific primers for identifying the
cultivars. More extensive molecular evidence at gene
expression level is warranted to establish this hypothesis.

In conclusion, the evidence from RAPD analysis
indicates the existence of a moderate degree of genetic
diversity in Pentas cultivars. Even though this study
showed close realtionships among a few genotypes
studied, ttrere were still duplicates. Although a good

observed between genetic and biochemical
data, future studies involving a large number of
morphological faits with molecular marker should have
important implications for gennplasm management. The
development of Pentas cultw ars with superior floral colour
properties will'be very important for promoting
commercial production. RAPD makers have proved to
be effective for characterizing the genetic b asis of Pentas
for assessing genetic diversity and relatedness between
cultivars. The result of this study is of critical importance
for Pentas breeding programs as well as inforrned and
efficient management of germplasm collections. Thus,
moleculartechniques answer many new evolutionqry and
taxonomic questions, which were not previously possible
,with only phenotypic methods. Molecular techniques suc!
as DNA barcoding, random amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD), amplified fragment length polymorphism
(AFLP), microsatellites and single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNP) have recently been used for plant
diversity studies. These techniques differ in their resolving
power to detect genetic differences, type of data they
generate and their applicability to particular taxonomic
levels. Similarly, other DNA markers such as SNP
markers are best for characterizing and conserving the
gene bank materials and the AFLP and microsatellite
markers are more suitable for diversity analysis and
fingerprinting.
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